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* It? proving itself to be oue of the best fitting and most stylish ^hirt- <*

* waists that have ever been introduced to the Alaska trade. As stated ^
£ before, these goods were made expressly for us, and we fully guarantee

£ them to give satisfaction. 4t
> f
* «
i "THE BEHRENDS" in fine Mercerized *'

;» Lingerie Lawn, with flue Valencieunes %u2»00 J
lusertion 4:

*

J »»THE BEHRENDS" in white India lawn
with lace aud tucks, 1 * O <
and only ^

? "THE BEHRENDS" in fine Mull, with £ J
^ a very faucy embroidered front C J
? at 1/ j

? --

£ *4THE BEHRENDS" in very fine white <;
Mull with fine lace medallions, JSC AA <'
a perfect dream

* J
J TO OUR DOUGLAS ISLAND CUSTOMERS buying a 85.00 J

J "BEHRENDS" or over we will give ferry tickets to and from Juneau. J

! B.M. BEHRENDS CO.
* «t INCORPORATED ?
J JUNEAU - -

* ALASKA ^

| J
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WE ARE jfc

1 DOUGLAS AGENTS
*

<ft
* FOR

j P. -I., Examiner, Chronicle, Star,
Times and Oregonian

We also carry the

Leading Periodicals & Magazines
For NICE TABLETS and
FINE WRITING PAPER

WE ARE IT!

Our line uf

Cigars and Tobaccos
Is the most complete in Alaska

j Our Candies are Always Fresh! >

j We carry a full line of Fruit! >

<1 (During the fruit season) r9>
+: *

I ^ .............. ^
j All the LATEST 81.50 BOOKS! £
J Crepe, Tissue nud Shelf Paper £

! DOUGLAS NEWS DEPOI i
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\ Special Wall Paper Rale
1 33 Ys Per Cent Discount

For 30 days on our entire stock of Wall Paper
and Mouldings. Our stock is the largest and
most complete in Southeastern Alaska, and this
is an opportunity you cannot afford to miss.

c. w. young co. rr j
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LODGE DIRECTORY.

1. O. O. F.
Alaska Lodge, No. 1,

meets anOdd Fellows':
Hall. Douglas, on Wednesday evenings r.t S
o'clock.
Visiting brothers aro cordiallv invited to!

attend. ALEX NELSON* N.G.
ALFRED JOHNSON. Secretary.

Aurora Encampment No. l

meets at Odd Fellows' hall first and third
Saturdays, at S in.

Brothers of the Royal Purple are cordially
I nvited.

OLIVER DRANGE, C. P.
HUGH M3RAE. Scribe.

Northern Light Rebekah Lodge No. i

tieetsat Odd FellonV hall second and fourth
Saturdays.
Visitors urf cordially invited.

MRS. ANN A BARQUIST. N. G.
MRS. GERTRUDE LAUGHLIN. Sec'v

K. of P.
Tlie North Star Lodge, No. 2, i

K. of P.. meets everv
'

THURSDAY EVENING
at 8 o'clock,

in Odd Fellows Hall
J. A. NORRIS, C. C.
X. G. JOHNSON, K. of R. <* S.

risitiii£ Knights are cordially invited to at¬

tend.

Douglas Aerie, No. ii7» P» 0. E.

Meets, 2d and 4th Suudaya
at 1:30 p. ra.

at Covins' Hal'.
All visiting Brothers invited to attend.

BLUER E. SMITH, W. P.
JOHN STOFT. Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. A. BYRON GEHO
Physician and Surgeon

'Phone 4 Office Hours 2 to 4 p. m.

OFFICE OVER ELLIOTT & SMITH'S DRUG
STORE, FRONT STREET

DR. F. L. GODDARD
Physician and Surgeon

TELEPHONE NO. 3

DOUGLAS - - ALASKA

DR. C. M. HARRISON
DENTIST

Hunter Block, between Front

and 2nd Sts. Douglas City
'Phone, Douglas 3-8.

| J gharick
TOES, BIMDS,

JEWELRY
JUNEAU ALASKA

The Northland
The Latest News, from Reliable

Sources, Concerning the Great |
North. Condensed.

Information for Everybody.
They play bridge whist at Sitka.

Alaskan canneries are finding it hard
to get Oriental labor.

A plan is ou foot to install au elec¬
tric light plant in Candle.

In oue day's sluicing on the Bessie
bench claim at. Nome, $07,000 was clean¬
ed up.

v
Word comes from Catalla that twenty

miles of the railroad is now ready for
ties and steel.

The Suurise trail will be completed
this summer whether the cost be $5000
or more, Maj. Richardson states.

The grand lodge of Masons, at Taco-
ma, elected H. R. Simpson, of Skagway,
deputy graud lecturer for Alaska.

The new steamer of the Northwestern
Steamship Co., the "Seward," has been
launched at Seattle. She will be put on

the Valdez run.

Ou her last trip the excursion Str.
Spokaue got within seven miles of Muir
glacier, a feat accomplished for the first
time in about nine years.

Kuik has a new wharf and two gaso¬
line boats, the Fox and PalmerV boat,!
that will ply between Kuik and points
on the river and Turuagain arm.

The Yukou-Alaska Gold Dredging
Company will soon place a large num¬

ber of dredges on 8,000 acres of placer
ground on the Stewart river.

The Star claims that Seattle commis¬
sion men dumped a car load of straw¬
berries into the bay so as. to prevent
the overstock from affecting the mar¬

kets.

One of the richest of Nome strikes,
of the seasou, has beeu made by Felix
Brown ou Xo. 15 below on Dry Creek,
which is located just below tho Peoples
Laundry.
Material for the government wireless

stations at Fairbanks and Circle City
will be sent from the Carnegie Iron
Works, Pittsburg, on July 1 to Tacoma,
and thence north.

Arthur E. Malstrom, who has spent
nine years at Dawson and in the interi¬
or of Alaska, in an open letter to the
Seattle Star, says positively that labor¬
ers are plenty in that country aud mauy
are idle.
Charles A. Lambert aod Fred Peter¬

son have not been heard from since
MUrch Is, when they left Eagle Harbor,
on Kodiak Island, in a small sloop, to

go to Kodiak. That night a terrific
storm blew up, the worst of the winter
and the temperature dropped below
zero. The wind was a nor'wester and it
sterna certain that it carried the boat
far out to sea. lu that case the little

1 craft was undoubtedly lost.

The submerged hulk of the steamer
Rock Island, suuk last year at Chena,
has caused a whirlpool in the water of
the slough which is cutting away the
adjacent bank.

Suit has beeu started in the district
court at Valdez, by Fred Rowe, against
the Ellamar Mining Co., for malicious
arrest and imprisonment, and asking
damages in the sum of $21,000.
The official call for the tenth aunual

session of the American Mining Con- j
gross to be held at Joplin, Missouri,
November 11-10, together with the pro¬
visional program of the session, lias
been issued.

The cleanup on No. 1G below on Ten¬
derfoot creek in the Tanana this spring
started out at the rate of $-100 an hour.
The company had 10,000 four wheel bar-
row bucketfuls on the dump when

sluicing began.
Two gentlemen of the Tanana, Olaf

Johnston and Joe Ferris, have traveled
304 feet toward the center of the earth
in search of bedrock in the Chatanika
flats without touching bottom, but they
are still hopefully boring.
This is the season when the passen¬

gers on each boat to Nome are supposed
to present the captain a written ex¬

pression of their undying affection and
appreciation of his gallant conduct in

allowing them to ride on the boat and
not making them swim for it.

The gasoline schooner Rita Newman,
belonging to r.he Nort hern Alaska Com
pany of San Francisco, struck a reef
on Simonoft'sky island, one of the

Shumagin group, in a dense fog the
morning of May 25 and is supposed to
be a total wreck, lier crew of twelve
landed safely.
That portion of the third beach line

lying below Nome river, which was only
discovered during the past winter, is
beginning to show up iri its true form.
The sluicing of the dumps has told the
tale.and it is not a discpuragiug one.

The uew ground has shown up very

good, fully justifying the work which
has beeu done on it.

Anton Josefson died at Seldovia May
30, of consumption, while waiting there
for a steamer to go outside. He was a

iniuer and left a small amount of cash,
sufficient to pay his board bill and
bury him. He was a member of the
Swede-Finnish Benevolent aud Aid as¬

sociation, lodge No. 10, at Douglas, Al¬

aska, and held a policy in the New
York Life Insurance Compauy.
That's the way to boost. Of course

well informed people know that Skag-
way is second among Alaska mining
towns in the value of its resources,
Seward beiug first, but the man who ;
won't shinny ou his own side ought to

get out of the game, says the Seward
Gateway, and the Ketchikan Miner
adds: Ketchikan needs no boosting.
Without boasting, it may be truthfully
claimed that the Ketchikan mining
district will produce more mineral
wealth in this auno domiui 1907 than
any other given section of Alaska, with
the possible exception of the Nome
aud Tanana camps. Put that in your
smoko and pipe it on to tho next.

The United States Government re- j
ports that of the 12,G44 square miles of
gold-bearing rocks iu Alaska, 1,233
square miles are known to contain coal
deposits of great value. The coal min¬
ing industry is undeveloped iu Alaska
and a richer tield for making milliou-
aires than the placer mines awaits the
coming of the capitalist to open up
these underground miles of mineral
fuel. Don't let the opportunity get
away..Ex.

I

The big mosquitoes have been more

numerous and more bloodthirsty this
spring than ever before, says the Yukou
Valley News. It is an ominous fact;
that in each succeeding spring since
'97 they have been worse than in any of

the. previous years, and yet there is
breathing space for a few more. The
Indians all predict that 1008 will be aj
bad year for them.in fact they say if
the mosquitoes are bad one year they
are sure to be worse the next.

An opposition town, to bo called
Carbon Center, has started near Ca-
talla. The new site is three miles from
the present to»vu, near t he terminal of
the raiiroad, where several buildings
have already been erected, and saloons
and other business houses are to soon

start. S. O. Breedman has taken out a

license for a saloon in the new town,
where ho has already constructed a|
large building. He says if the road
goes ahead the new town will have Ca-
talla on the run, being in a much better
location.

That the Alaska seal herds are leav¬
ing the Northern rookeries and going
to the desolato coasts of Terra del Fu-
go and parts of the Chilean shore in
the Straits of Magellan, is uow the be¬
lief of many old sealers aud oficers of
steamships that have passed through
the straits. Capt. C. F. Balcome, who
has spent many years sealiug around
the Aleutian Islauds,and farther north,
declares the scarcity of the fur seal
herds is becoming so pronounced that
the fact has been remarked upon by all
men connected with the business. He
says that constant slaughter of the
seal at the rookeries, and especially the
killing of the young male, is having the
tendency of exterminating the animals.
Asido from this, he believes that large
colonies of the animals have gone to
the far southern shore.

Alaska is the new land of gold, and
yet it was discovered here sixteen years
before it was in California. The actual
date of the first discovery of the yellow
metal in what is now Alaska, was in
1832. While the headquarters of the
Russian-American Fur Company was

at Sitka, they sent supplies from there
to Lukeen's fort by way of Nushagak
river, Tic-chic river and lake down the
Anauk to the Kuskokwim, and thence
by steam 25 miles to the fort. It was

while on one of these trips in 1832 that
the Russians discovered gold on the
Anauk, and it is known today as the
yellow river of the Russians. It is not
known whether they ever attempted
mining on a large scale, or whether

; they found gold in paying quantities,
but it is the first time on record of gold
boing found in Alaska.

W. E. Gilbert, a prominent, lumber¬
man of Dulutb, Minn., passed through
Seattle recently on bis way to Victoria,
where bo is to close a deal for a tract of
Vancouver Island land, containing one
billion foet of lumber. Gilbert is rep¬
resenting the Red Cliff Lumber Com¬
pany of Dulutb, which entered into the
first negotiations last fall, nothing re¬

maining now but the signing of the
transfer. Gilbert considers the timber,
adjacent to the Alberni Canal, very val¬
uable. He says the holdings will not
be put upon the market for some time.

Records in the gold commissioner's
office show that one of the biggest
placer mergers ever known, has beeu
consummated in Dawson whereby the
Guggenheim interests have taken over

properties from A. N. C.,Treadgold, the
Northwest Hydraulic Company and the
Yukon Consolidated Gold Fields Com¬
panies and other smaller concerns. By
the deal the Guggenheim people have
absorbed all the placer properties in
the Klondike watershed, which have
been worked by old methods. Hundreds
of claims on Eldorado; Bonanza, Hun¬
ker and Hear creeks, their rich hillsides
and tributaries are included iu the deal.
It is estimated the claims have cost the
company 810,000,000.

There is little doubt now that the
cleanup for 1907 will exceed that of last
year, despite the drawbacks of the past
season. This is gratifying news. It
shows that the district is going forward.
If tha curtailed work of 1907 can pro¬
duce such a result, it is probable that
next year will see a vast increase in the
wealth taken out of the giound.* The
third beach liue ha9 maintained its rep¬
utation. Its deposits are as rich as they
have been thought to be. The paystreak
wherever opened up, has proved ex¬

tremely valuable. All along the line
from Sullivan & Merger's strike on Sun¬
set creek to the rich claims on Has¬
tings, the story is the same. Every
claim has something to say for the
winter's work. It is true that many of
the richest claims are in litigation.
This is unfortunate, but it will coutioue
to be the case uutil Alaska gets new

miuiug laws. It is likely, however, that
the dumps on the disputed claims will
be washed op before the season cloeea.
The net result will run over 87,000,000.
It is also pleasing to learn that Caudle
will exceed all its past records by wash¬
ing up $1,000,000. Some of this money
will find its way to Nome, and much
will be expended in further develop¬
ment and prospectiug work. This can¬

not fail to uncover further rich depos¬
its in the Candle district. Altogether
the prospects for 1907 are very bright.
The outpouring of all this money will
react on every department of civic life.
It will stimulate business. It will give
new life to the coastwise shipping trade
and will encourage the Seattle and
'Frisco shipping firms to put ne* boats
on the run. By and by the genius of
those who are ever planning the good
of Alaska, will discover some aveuueof
production that will help to reduce
freight rates..Nome News.

Try a pair of Amazon Crack Proof
or Red Sole Gum Boots, sold with a

! guarantee at the Treaweil store.


